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Omaha Women Ask "Devil Dogs" Maneuvering
Girl Who Offered to
Marry to Get $3J)00 h
Flooded by Answers

Merrick County
Man Is Boomed

For Governor
This is WHY
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Ifcctltfiy and Soft
How quickly the rich froth of parly, elfish bubbles
appear. They cleanse every strand perfectly right
down to the roots, then a dash or two of water and
they are gone every one. No heir le't sticky and
stringy, from undissolved soap, after a JAP ROSE
shampoo just soft, fluffy, dean and lovely. That's
ths differenca with JAP ROSS. Every woman
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4who s trtcd it knows.--

For the complexion too
You'll Like It!

Jvliet. HI., Oct. 3 -- Mi. Other.
Ine 1'cirraon, c'rl who
a mouth ax n many a
man for U.iuu m onlrr to nure an
education and pretty ilothr today
announced it a iw a tjmtion of
deciding tthiih man to take,

Mi I'rterwMi, unble to achieve
her dei by wwKi.in a a clnk
bookkeeper, mle.woiiiaii or nure.
aid lier 100 replie eime irom

itchiiKii, insurance ag?ut, clerk,
bu.ineu men and day laborer.

Alleged Slayer of

Priest Is on Trial

State and Defenne Witnesses

Mining as Trial
Opens.

Redwood City, Cat.. Oct. 3, Im

portant witnmr for tate ami de- -

iYn.c erc minting today a the
hour drew mar for William A. High- -

tower to go on trial for the alleged
murder of the Rev. Patrick K. Hr-li- n,

a Catholic priest.
The state witncM, whom all the

power of the district attorney' of-

fice, helped out by the San Francisco
police, had been unable to locate,
was Marie liianchi. She, with the
priest's housekeeper. Marie Wendel,
alone is known to have seen the
cleric since an unidentified man, said
to resemble Hightower, took him by
n:ght from the parish residence on
the pretext that a dying man desired
consolation.

The defense witness who had not
been found was "Dolly Mason," from
whom Hightower said he obtained
the information that enabled him to
find the priest's shallow grave in the
sands of Salada beach, on the San
Francisco peninsula from which Fa-

ther Hcslin's body was exhumed by
lantern light by San Francisco po-
lice and newspaper men. The district
attorney asserts "Dolly Mason" is a
mythical personaae.

Tax Commissioner Dies
Pierre, S. D., Oct 3. H. C. Pres

ton, member of the state tax com-
mission, died of heart disease here.
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S NO WONDER
you're exhausted at
air is dead heavy

Make your kitchen a
joy spot with an 1 LG Kit-
chenVentilator. Jt keeps
the Kitchen air as clean,
fresh and wholesome as
the great out-doo-re drives out

' rjuuj l 1 1 4

Representatives
On Disarmament

lttrr Ordered Sail I'rciliit
Harding 1'rging That Uu

men He Named fur
Active Part.

The Omaha' Woman clan bM
it ftrt meeting of the teuton Mon

day in the new auditorium of th
llgrgr-.- h More. .Mr. Ckarlri
Jolunnrt the new riikiit, prf i4-t- d.

Over 200 m'mber U.Milfd.
At the uKKrttion of Mitt Lnti

ftesrn of Milwaukee, vtMy known
flub wcnun who pokt on The
World' (irtatet Need and Social
rower," the club iiwtructed the

to write to I'rtMilmt Har-
ding reiietig first, that twu wom-
en he apixmited on the disarmament

' delegation, and teeondly. that ths
dinarmaiiirnt conference be ojirn to
the public.

Opposed to "Side Line."
"Womru khould be appointed on

. the conference board and not on
the alvijiury hoard or- - td! line,'"

Vaid Mist iitarn. i'Xuw. thftl wc
arc all voting riticns.tyc should ()

our i Marc in making democracy mean
biothi-rhcKi- in government and pol-
itic, the translation of Uint'

' principles into li(c." nhc concluded.
. Mr. Cyrus a talk
. on "Club i'ublicity," and Stephen

Way Puke on the International Arto
centre to be held in Omaha. N

; ember J, 4 and 5.
Mrs. 1'hilip 1'otter, chairman y

the way and mean committee, re-

ported that a payment of $11,300 had
, been made on the club building site

on Seventeenth street, south o
; Jackson. Mic also stated that the
, Ketailcrs association, which pledged

". the club a generous donation, made
the following suggestions: That the

' club obtain a plan of the proposed
club house; that they go slowly, on- -'

ing to the stringent financial condi-

tions, and that they raise rnoits'h
money to partially pay for the build-in- g.

Mrs. Potter also announced that
' $100 had been. cleared from the, food

concession at the car--'

nival grounds.
Various other reports were given

by committee' chairmen.
Plans for Parade.

Under the leadership of Mrs. L.
E. Poe, Mis Unda Hamren and
Mrs. Johnson, accompanist, club

'.. members rehearsed the song which
, they will sing in the "Boost Omaha"
. parade Saturday. The parade is be-m- g

conducted by the women's club
to promote the sale of Omaha

' placards for automobiles and to
' further interest in the Areo con-

gress. Proceeds from the fale of
; placards will be added to the build- -'

ing fund. ;

Mr. Johannes extends an invita- -'

. tion to all business firm and owner
j' of private cars to participate in the
i parade. ,

Commerce Body Starts
Good Road Movement

,

t Columbus, Neb., Oct. 3. (Spe-- ;
cial.) At the meeting of the direo

itors of' the Chamber of Commerce
it was stated that the balance of the,

ir fiscal year would be devoted to good
f road movement and improvements.

. flrav rpnorted that thC

"kink" in the Lincoln highway, neai I

; Lost creek, would be straightens
oat when the federal, aid project; Is.

put through.
. Committees wet1 appointed to as- -

sist in the entertainment of the vis-- J ..

Siting delegate to the W. C 1. ,y.
convention, which; is to be held in

- this city October 11 to 14. The di- -i

rectors decided to "start off the win- -'

tet series ' of membership meetings
with a social gathering in which the
families' 'of the members, will be I-

ncited to participate. i"

. Government Engineers
I View Irrigation Project
v- Lexington, Neb., Oct 3. F. F.
f' Smith, government engineer from

Broadhead, font, and August
. Weiss, manager of the project cov- -

ering, the North Platte Irrigation
" association, arrived in Lexington
t today. rs will be work-- ,

ing on this project and the survey
will be completed in 90 days. Mr.

" Smith stated, after traveling over
; rrt of this valley by auto, that it is
' the most wonderful project that he
' lias viewed any place in the United
1 States. The nprineers. estimate that ,

this protect
1 when complete will

--

water 400,000 and possibly 650,000

i acres.

Rotarians at Columbus
' Will Entertain Lions Club
"

Columbus, Neb.", Oct is

r;nRotanans wilL entertain tne

(I

JAMES S. KIRKf CHICAGO

you have no appetite

Tlieo. M. 0tfnujui Urged to
We Democratic Standard

Bearer in Next Stat

Campaign.

Lincoln, Oct. 3, (Special.) Theo-do- rr

M, Oiterman o Ontrel City,
veteran Nrlira.ka and
minority leader in the last e.lon of
the legislature, will probably he
a candidate for governor cn the
democratic ticket

Ootrrtnan wat vitited by a dtlrg.v
tion of four democrat' and akcd tn
make the race. Kep. Henry Hock of
David City, who was Mftociatcd
with Mr. Osterinan in the tat leg-

islative teinn, was one of the del-

egation which called on the Central
City man.

Ostrrman may be induced to get
into the race wat the word which
was brought back to Lincoln,

It i understood that if he run
be will make taxation nutt.r the
chief iuc. He is author of the f.t- -

nious L'nion Pacific right-of-wa- y act
of the 1919 rMon of the legisla-
ture and has been prominent as a
representative of the rural clement
in the democratic party.

American Legion delegation to the
state convention at Fremont came
back to organire a fair-size- d boom for
Senator Perry Reed of York as a

republican candidate tor governor.
Reed served two terms in the state
senate and i the author of the
Reed-Norv- al foreign language bill
which was passed at the

of the legislature. The law
was recently knocked out by a rul-

ing of Judge Button Ln the district
court at Fremont.

Fremont Girl Chosen

As Fairest in City

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 3. (Special.)
Miss Grctchen Williams, 17, high

school girl and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Williams, was choen
the most beautiful girl in the city
and featured in the "Beauty and the
Beast" picture taken during the
American Legion convention.

Glen Coffey, editor of the Mid-We- st

Veteran, Lincoln, was sclect-cd- as

the homeliest and shared the
picture with her.

Oklahoman Swallows :

Poison in Grand Island
Grand Island, Neb., Oct 3. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) H. Berkowitz, giv-
ing his home as Oklahoma City,
was picked up on the streets uncon-
scious and taken to the hospital.! It
was .found that he. had swallowed
carbolic acid, evidently with suicid-
al intent. He is out of danger. He
appears to be penniless and it is be-

lieved the act was committed be
cause he was disconsolate. He de
cline to explain.

Tender Feet Helped
by Soothing .

Massage. 5
- Aches, excessive perspiration and

smarting 'can be ended

ONE of the new developments in the
care of the feet a part of

Blue-ja- y Foot Treatment U cooling,
penetrating balm, called Blue-ja-y Foot
Relief. , ; i

Massage the feet with, it thoroughly,
after bathing them with Blue-ja- Soap,
This bring quick relief.

Another part of the treatment is Blue-ja-y

Foot Powder, a pleating deodorant.'
The three articles obtainable at all
druggists' keep your feet in perfect
condition' and end nervous annoyance
and constant irritation. '

Write for free booklet "The Proper
Care of the Feet" to Bauer & Black,
Chicago.

Blue -- jayFoot Treatment
keeps feet feeling; fine

a Bauer & Black product

Phon Dougla 1284

Insurance Bldg.,
NEBR.

o.al Butler is iu command of the
5,000 "Devil Dogs" encamped. The
photographs show the marines ar-

riving at camp and their little city
of "pup" tents, erected shortly
afterward.-Belo- is a field wireless
operator keeping tabs on the move-
ment of the army.

New Regiment
To Be Organized

v

War Department Authorizes

Artillery Unit for Nebras-

ka National Guard.

Lincoln Oct., 6. (Special.) --

Official ' notice of WaV Depart
ment authorization, tor a new

regiment of artillery, to be included
with the Nebraska national euard
has reached Adjutant General H. J.
Paul. This regiment will consist of
about 1,000 men and will comprise
four artillery batteries, a headquar
ters company and a supply company.

In order to economize on armory
rentals and . other expenses, the
preference for locating the six artil-

lery batteries will be given to cities
which already., have national guard
organizations, so that two or more
organizations may use the same
building. -

Omaha, Lincoln and one or two
other citie have asked for repre-
sentation in the artillery unit Adju-
tant General Paul will give his per-
sonal attention immediately to as
signing the batteries and companies
to those places which give the most
promise of providing the personnel
for efficient units.

Each battery to be established will
receive four big guns of the 155 mil-

limeter type, .

Two outstanding
facts out this
typewriter

mealtime if you toil in a hot, stuffy kitchen, where the
laden with steam, smoke and

fenlflator
the greasy nects with electric

Rthrer Probes
Sale of Ginger

Findings in Private Hearings
On Permits Will Be Made

Known Today.

A. F. Kellstrom, vice president
and secretary of the A. V. Harman
company, 314 South Twelfth street,
distributors of sckla fountain sup-
plies, testified yesterday before U.
S. Rohrer, prohibition chief of Ne-

braska, in the private hearings held
by him, as to the sale and use by
his form of various-sundrie-s contain-
ing alcohol.

The product in question sold by
Kellstrom's firm is Jamaica ginger
and the tincture of ginger which thi
testimony showed had been fold in
various quantities to drug stores
of the city.

Attorney John Baldwin, appearing
for the defendent company, attempt-
ed to show that at no tinie since
the company had held its permit, had
it knowingly sold this product where
it would be resold as an intoxicating
drink. ' The testimony,, admitted,
libweveT$ that if diluted tq a certain
extent, tincture '.of ginger might be
sold as a beverage.'

At the conclusion of the hearing
Attorney Baldwin moved for a dis-

missal of the case, but Commissioner
Rohrer refused, .saying he expected
to make known his findings in the
different cases by this afternoon.

A hearing on the Wolfe Farrer
Chemical-compan- nerniit is sched- -
uled for this morning,

Peggy Joyce Prefers Wet ..

: Paris 'to Dry, America
Paris: .Oct 3. Peggy Hopkins

Joyce, scoffs at the idea of return
inr in Amprica soon.

"I'd rather have one season !n

Paris than 10 in New York since pro
hibition, she says. You have no
idea how dull people can be when
the cocktails uive out. And Cham
Datrne bottles are too bulky to be
carried under overcoats or capes.

"Prohibition has done wonders for
Paris, Nice and Monte Carlo. All
now. eclipse Palm Beach, according
to many Americans 'doing the sea

' 'son there.
Peggy may be prejudiced. Prohi-

bition may not be any reason at all.
But the fact remains that not even
in its palmiest day ' of before the
war has' Paris been uch a headquar-
ters for American society ' as this
year.

Fort Madison Muny Bonds ,

Bring Best Price ot Year
Fort Madison, la.,1 Oct. 3. What

members of the Lee, county board
of supervisors declare Is the best
price obtained for bonds in Iowa this
year, was paid by the R. M. Grant
company of Chicago, for general and
bridge bonds issued by Lee county.

The premium on the bonds, $3,140,
the lowest paid this year by any

Iowa municipality, according to the

cover, respectively, periods of 10 and
IS years.. ,

Prisoner, Sentenced to Jail,
Asks He Be Sent to School

Chjcago. Oct. 3. John Hartman,
2355 South Whipple street,-though- t

of a noverplan to obtain a schol-

arship yesterday. He appeared be-

fore Judge Asa G. Adams in the
court of domestic relations to ex-

plain why he had fallen behind in
the navrnents- - ordered by the court

the house of correction, "couldn't
you sentence me to go to school
somewhere, so that the next six
months will not be entirely wasted?"

"Oh, you'll learn plenty out there,"
was the judge's replv.

Mortgages Filed in County
In Montlj Total $66,542

Beatrice, Neb., Oct, 3. (Spechl.) i

Following is the mortgage report
for Gage county for the month of!

Septembers .Number of farm mort-- i
gages-file- 16: amount. $o6.542.84;
nnnaber rileasea, 19; number of town
r.nd citr mortaasres filed. 43: amount.'

light socket Operates
for less than a cent an hour. The ILGKitchen tumes that niter through every room

laying soiling misers on curtains, walls, fur- - cuarantee covers

& CO. NOWlOc
At Most Good Stores

aftef cbokine that

greasy fumes.

The ILG Kitchen Ven- -
tilator is a comfort every
family can afford. Easily
installed in wall opening
or part of window. Con

both the motor and

OFFICES -- STORES
BUILDINGS!

CfflCAGO.

DR. R. W. BAH.EY
Personally In charge.
Atoe'at
Dr. O. Williamson

Painlea
Extraction

jr Service
Reasonable

Price

Bailey Dental Co., Inc.,'
T0 Cllr Nat. Bank BHf.

JAckaoa 3420

niture and decorations. the fan.

Tht ILG i the only self cooled fully nclo$ed motor fan and in '

" thou$and$ of home. A$k tha following Electrical or Hardware deal- -' ,.- -

, r for a demonstration or write at direct for illuttrated literature.

SeeeSeW Cooed Hcrtor onlLG Vans

The above illustration should re-

call to the memory of rnany veter-
ans of the world war experiences
which they went through a few
years ago. The photographs were
made near Fredericksburg, where
the United States marines are going
through their fall maneuvers. Gen- -

Tries Three Tinies
To Wed Same GirLI

Divorce Laws Cause Grfef for

College View Youth and

:,Youtig Woman, V :

; c'- ' - '";.'-- '

; Lincoln, Oct. 3.Spedal.-Al-fr- ed

F, Meyer, 21, of, College View
has marr:ed Ruth A. Overton. 19,
of Lincoln three times in" the last
half year to satisfy the 'law and he
is apparently still in deep water as
a result of his first matrimonial skit
with Katherine Meyer.

District Judge W. M. Morning has
cited Meyer to aopear and show
cause why he should not be cited for
contempt of gcourt for fa:lure to pay
alimony to Katherine Meyer, who
obtained a divorce.- from him
March 30. .;. ; V

Meyer, it is claimed, married Ruth
Overton the first time in Council
Bluffs last 'May. Later he learned
that the marriage 'was-no- t leal be-

cause it took place before' the di-

vorce decree obtained by wife. No; 1

became effective. He went through
the ceremony with Roth a second
time in Omaha, but the six months'
period- - had not elapsed nnd the
wrong was still not righted.

Monday morning, atter his re-

lease from jail, he. took, the vows a
third time with the same girl. i.

Americanism Blamed by
Editor for Paper's Death

Waco, Neb., Oct. 3. (Special. )- -F.

P. Shields, editor of the Wacon
ian, has suspended the publication.
He has given a great deal of space
to defining Americanism and charges
that residents of the vicinity-wh- o

ODDOsed- his stand threatened to
withdraw their patronage from the
stores of the city unless, their, sup
port of the paper ceased.

Former York College Head "

Accepts Post at Chicago
York, Neb., Oct. 3. (Special.)

Dr. Hervin U. Roop of York col
lege, who has tendered his resignar
t'on to take effect October 15, has
accepted a position as teacher in Chi

cago. His subjects win De rsy-cnolo-

and Religious Education."
He will continue special studies in
the University of Chicago.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Actress Tells Secret
Tells How to Darken Gray Hair

With a Home-Mad- e Mixture.

loirfv Williams, the welMtnown
American actress, recently made the
following statement about gray hair
and how to darken it, with a home-
made mixture:

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix-

ture at home that will gradually
darken gray, streaked or faded hair,
and make it soft and glossy. To
a half-pi- nt of water add 1 ounce of
hav rum. a small box of. Barbo
Compound, and ounce of glycer
ine.

These ingredients can be bought
at any drug store at very little cost.

Apply to the hair twice a week tin-t- il

the desired shade is obtained.
This will make a gray-haire- d per-
son look 20 years younger. It does
not color the scalp, is not sticky
or greasy and does not nib off."

PIANOS
TUNED AND,

- REPAIRED
A. HOSPE CO.

All Work Guaranteed
113 PfJclu St. TL Vamg, . ISM
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FACTORIES-PUBLI- C

RESTAURANTS -- THEATRES HOUSES-- -

VENTILATTNO CO.Liens club at a dinrier Tuesday night. I supervisors. This would make the
' Covers will be jlaid for 90 at the bonds practically S 1- per cent in-- !

Evans hotel Many prominent men terest bonds. The issues were for
' are expected as guests, among whom $67,000 in general fund bonds and
are Governor McKelvie and. Joht.) $22,000 in bridge fund bonds. They Remington Phone DOuglas 2793

in every quality for which the Rem
ingtoo Typewriter is famous. like
the Standard Remington models in
strength, insurability, in dependabil-
ity, in speed, in the beauty of its work.

ijJv m

fJf OMAHA TBW'X.j smm
'ZT t PRINTING ZjgTR V

JJ1 company mSBs &

L-- Kennedy.. An interchange ot ex--

yperiences in the ;work, of each club
in promoting civic development and

strengthening their forces for an ag-

gressive Americanization . campaign
during the coming year, will be

among the topics of the evening.

Tulsa Kiwanians Planning
Comforts' for Auto Tourists
Tulsa, Old-- . .Oct.1 3. Automobile

tourists, passing through Tulsa can

camp amid air tne comioris anaiux Portable
uries of home ift time, if the to his wife, Marie,
plans of the Kiwanis club are con-- r. 'Judge," asked Hartman, after he

. i T.t . v.- --. t .v. Vt.'i j i . i . .u :n

ILG ELECTRIC

LCHOCOLATESj
INNER-CIRCL- E

CANDIES'

Bowen'8

, Value-Givin- g Store

Sec

BOWEN'S
BLANKETS

Large ortmenf ia pattern,
and quality.

Now priced 50 lower than
' 1920 price.

1

It. does not copt more to phone
your want ad? to The Bee. the
charge rates are the same zscaih.

cdnherciai Printers-Lithographe- rs - steel D:e Embossers
LOOSC LEAF DEVICES

. A new Remington departure in
nets, in compactness, in convenience
for use anywhere and everywhere.

Fits in a case only 4 inches high
and remember it has the Standard
Writing Keyboard just like every
other typewriter that bears the Rem- -

ington name. No shifting for figures.

Price, complete tcith due, $60

wants club have already subscribed
$2,000 toward building a tourist
house in the ctiy park...

Such conveniences as hot and cold

running water equipment gas con-

nections for heating and cooking
purposes, shower baths and many
others are planned for the tourists
who avail themselves of the accora-modatio- na

of the camp.

Det Moines Woman Killed
When Struck by Automobile

' Des Moines, Ia. Oct. 3. Mrs,
Jennie Shepro, 3?: was strode by an
automobile and tilled here on her

ADVERTISEMENT.

AH Fat People
Should Know This

The world owm a debt of tratitude
to the author of the now ftiraoua Mar-mnl- ft

rrcscrlptJon. end Is still more in-
debted for t h reduction of this hartrt-efftiv- e

otrrnjty rrnUy ia tablet
form. Marmoli Prescription Tablet it cnnow he obtained at ell druf snores, or
br wniinjf direct to Marmn! Co , 4fil Jt

WoAdar8 Ave., Ptroit. Mlrh., and thrtr
reasonable prVe one dollar for a largecaM lfttvfi no .rxcuae for dieting; or
vtoient eer"i? for th reduction of the
verfat body to cnrmal roportion.

When in Need
Use Bee Want Ads

ROHNCTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
ttii lijir.nl)

201-- 3 S. 19th St., OMAHA,
101 Bankers Life

LINCOLN,
j-a- home from'churc& rhe.be?, S57.69J: released. "38; ' nmount.
came confused a crossing ; 343.8J6.56. Number ot chattel mort--!

was"" struck "before-ite- r' hesband v?ges filed; 12; amount, $72,036.75;!
could reach her,

1 released,. 31; amount, $20,&15.16. J


